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FOR GOB. THE KING AND THE PEOPLE.

■ V G B A J K  C T  ).
G en era l M erchants.

Suci'iicrs or:
Palm Kernel, Palm Oil, Cocoa, Maize, Rubber, Ivory Gc., Gc.,

MOTOR TR A N S P O R T  SERVICE 
Throughout the Western Provinces of Nigeria.

?

C A L L  G SEE

S. G. IROKO.
HIGH CLASS TAILOR.

L. L. RICKETTS,
AGRICULTURIST.

YEMETU STREET, 
r .o  n»x. 1 I B A D A N .

Gbagi Sired Iddo Gate,
Door t.. Messrs Si -ACIiAJE *

IBADAN .

For. Your
MORNINO DRESS, DINNER JACKET, LOUNGE 
SUIT, EVENING DRESS, Etc, Etc., Etc 

In tKe. latest

London Fashion,
AT RcASCNABLE PRICES.

Expert advice on tKe Agricultural Res

storage of produce. Ah ihterview wil| 

espondehcc will Kc carefuljy attended

_________ .v "  '



t h e  y o r u b a  n e w s .

OPO OJA.

1L E  A L A G B O N ,

A i Ijini-odi Bode Ido,
I  HA DAK.

Oibo Onisowo nla vi nfe ye 

O H l ' \  A B A

ti ymkan ko se ri ni ile yi i
Kyini ni pp titi. osn J 

nieta oni, ynikyni ti o ba J 
ly ra yju t‘ ,T. Pomni j 
iriarun niby wyu o fun u 
ni ybun tjile martin. j
mu I've IJri Kempt Oja ti | 
y ba. ra wa lati ti j>ba ybun j 
lyily Oniivo irohin vi. '

The Voice of The People.

A  W eekly Jou rn al of events on the 
Gold Coast. Nigeria &c.

EDITED BY
Mr. Kwesi Orgle, iy y

A n .u s l Suh .c

D . tv. o k t s o 'I ’ !::.

Tailor & Draper.

dll kinds of fienlletncn’S 6Jrtnenls 

aecuratclp built t:i tbc IalCSI SI'’*C' 
Satisfaction Oudr.tniced.

Ciursci moderate.

A L S O

Dealer in maeblnc S Cede parts. 

Gents’ G  Ladies’ Headwear 

Cheap! Cheap!! 

PLEASE GIVE A  T R IA L .

Ibadan Billiard Saloon.
Ido dale. Gbasi, Ibadan.

OAldES:
liard, Skillies. Dominoes, Draught. £uJo, Card 

and Syrian Draught also Dancin
EXCELLENT MUSIC PROVIDED.

M. K. Assaf,

Afcr
‘ *1 . I
3d I S. 

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

W A N T E D

One S cond-hand Portable Har
monium of good quality, 5 Octaves, 
with or without stops ( preferably

Please write to “ R ."

P. O. Box. No. 3..
Ibadan.
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Ni 9rian ngunjy "sn > i. hi Qgbyni 
.1. A. Alton ti nw;i Myto'aykfll? lati 
Oke Oja'ba ly si Qvfinyan, beni awon

i'vaju ile 'Qgbyni Bedyky. wyn ko ya 
1' 9,1a; fugbyn liAvyn ..wipe: Onimyto 
ni lati da a 'hire. Diy kiiiun I' >> ku ki 
Myto dojnde si inn Ulin Qnv.iv an. 
Bikofe pe Allen jy  bu.iiwa sakasaka ni 
knfd olbia nrii na: at) •‘ ynm i'yro 
Inn aw911 en> yky -pr/ver ati nwyn 
alakoba ti uvvyii ,il;un yo tan, ti won 
nfa iku n' in. bayi 1' 9 sangangan.

Iwa buruku patapatsi ni eyi, o da hi 
Ki enia wo 1̂1 ubuII 

ni itrin opopo ybu 
Qnmyan ti enikyni 

pup9 ti’iby, d Kyky-yly- 
>ro k d  da duro bi won 

§e ysy kytn yi ni Myto 
subu aim. , Qfin kaiina

0  to pe ki Oly pa ti ini awyn bawyn- 
yi se aps“>V tun iru awyn ti ndu  ̂ aya

VMQ YO RU BA NS' 0 W0 .

A gbo v  PC“ "'Vn enia wa ti mill? bwb
mi. l’ona SJokoto ad pe

W l  vra,, Eko. 0 ;!?bdmoso, 1 fe ati Ijebu
1,, 11m K].;i uti U.vi . Fnn Oiboolowo niby.

[ A'v...i) ■wony. se ara won .1.

A sigh., y pe •.iron «bohun-gbohun

Ni -i'. isimi t.i o k- *i:i. ni Aka we Mini-. 
ti iiv < .M.S. lily  pe.aogbe oun lv n 
Ikiruu. ti o si fi bm pe. Aka.we Miiny 
titun ti a ft dipo on ni, Ogla-iii T ’ plv-

E St) O. OMO ANA REN.
Ni 9.19 Tmsil.nj ni a ky gb . ni Uu yi

na. Awyn I iyln, ti o wa ni Ede ko sa

Thai papa li rai’.sy pe wyu Inti wh se ire 
fun on ni ijy  keji.

Agere sa je ohun ti a kb ri ri ui ilu \ i .

ti si He ad Itn Qba. Ere yi bare niwyii

•awon Qgbeni bi Olulode, Ajani. Ose- 
gbue, Kuku Ajele wa nib; pel., mvyn.

sug'bon ojo ba ojy je-
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SAN-SU.S NI cf ‘

h e a l t h  o f  t h e  t o w n .

.■ lâ t week's ob-t N continuation ot oi . . .
I  „rvations under this head, n ishtting
te  S S t a h e  notes of the metWs
adopted in other parts of Nlgerm •

As it is well known, the inhabitants of

tears have developed the art of building 
nnstruction upon the Eastern models. 

AH who have visited Zara. Kano and 
,L.r large towns in the Northern Pro- 

V nces of Nigeria were all impressed by 
the architectural style of dwelling houses 
in use in those regions.

The first thing to arrest a traveller s 
attention is the remarkable appearance 
of the towns in general. What to us 
Southerners is known as roofing is total
ly absent. This will certainly cause a 
Yoruba man to enquire as to whether 
the town had lately suffered trom hires 
and when answered in the negative, he 
would still feel inclined to ask for the 
where abouts of the roofs of the buildings 
stretching all along over the plains as the 
railway train draws nearer to the station.

The whole scene makes the new-comer 
to realise that he is transported to an 
Eastern city and he begins 10 wonder 
whether he is somewhere in Palestine 
or Arabia instead of Nigeria. Ihede-

he buildings »  mid

............ " ^ J ^ t a i h e e ^ :
the open upper floors -

The roof is generally covered wWiclac 

nixed with pounded straw and ■ 1 

r v ^ n s o S t h e S i ' ^  the side

01, E c'-p two-fold: i.e- safety from 
external fires and the total absence of 
abnormal heat, within the buildings.

We have something similar to this 
i„ Yoruba land- "A j» "  or earthwork ,  
ceiling as constructed and used from 
time immemorial often serves the same 
purpose as well. It is both a protection 
from the heat of the sun and external 
fires. Nobody would care to stay in a 
house which has no such ceiling—thatch 
or iron roofed. Lately, ceiling boards 
are being substituted for time saving and 
ornamentation purposes.

But in trying to escape from losses by- 
fires, our people in Yoruba land have 
simply plunged themselves into worse 
dangers, in that, the ancient “ Aju ” is 
now considered unnecessary as long as 
they could cover their roofs with Iron 

[ Sheets. There are very few houses to 
I Ire found with even the modern ceiling 
j boards. " Aja is gradually being left out. 

at the risk of the health of the inmates 
of such buildings.

( For the enlightenment of our people,
I every reader of this journal should con- 
j statute himself or herself a teacher to 
i instruct every owner of such unhealthy
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buildings to add the usual Ajfi or board 
ceiling underneath l heir rooiand so protect 
themselves from the havocs to which 
their health is liable through the extreme 
heat and cold inevitable both by day and 
night under such badly constructed 
houses.

We respectfully call upon our spiritual 
leaders, t h e Ministers of Religion, tlie 
Churches, Schools and Colleges to do 
rheir share in this noble work in the 
interest;of our country and race.

MIJSINGS.
BY A PHILOSOPHER.

John Stowe, who was Agent of John llolt

This late man was an affable and gene
rous gentleman toall " ’lip know him. Mis

have any news of his illness “ May he rest

phicalmeaning attached toil by tb- Occult 
Students.

elit on those who know 
i forthwith of all its tei

•oportions

,viih positive terror.

mmseii cue pain m an apparent separation

j that there is nothing unfamiliar about it.
I Instead of representing it us a ghastly 
j King of Terrors, it would be more sensible

to symbolise it as an Angel bearng a Go! - 
den Key to admit us to the glorious realms 

| of the higher life. He realised definite
ly that life is continuous, and that the 
loss of this physical body is nothing more 
than the casting aside of a garment, 
which in no way changes the real man,

I who is the owner of the garment.

He sees that Dea'h is simply a promo
tion to a life which is more than half
physical and wholly heavenly and astral, 
anil therefore very much superior. So for 
himself he enfeignedly welcomes it, and 
when it comes to those whom he loves, he 
recognises at once the great advantage 
for them, even though lie cannot but 
feel a certain amount of selfish regret that 
HE should be, separated from them- But 
he knows also that this separation is in 
fact only apparent; and not real.

r,mnd it in spite of all relegious teachings 

f custom, thoughtlessly obeyed by many

He knows that the so-called dead are 
ne a r  him still, and that he has only 
to cast off temporarily his physical body


